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STR CT
Fisheries resource sutveys are regular management tools for rational exploitation of commercial
fisheries. In a growing number of cases, the use of these resource surveys has been largely
restricted to assessment of the relative well-being of fish stocks and the potential yields of such
fisheries. ThiS paper seeks to .demonstrate that the data from such surveys can also he easily
used to evaluate species diverSity of such fisheries, both in terms of species richness and
equitability of distribution. Using published data on ft110 freshwater and two thati11c fi.i,:heries as
case studies. Shannon-Wiener Diveisity Function and Simpson's Index were computed for eacit
of these fisheries. These biodiversity indices gave a deeper insight into the environmental status
of each of these fisheries, beyond what the length- v./eight relationship models can reveal.
Generally, while the marine fisheries showed more species richness, the freshwater fisheries
apparently had more stable and equilibrated fish commonties.
INTRODUCTION
A comprehensive. understanding of the population dynamics of a fish population is an important
management tool for the sustainable exploitation of any fisheries resource. Thus biological
surveys of fish species composition and abundance are regular features in the management of
these fisheries. In the recent past, there has been considerable interest in using data from such
surveys to compute length-weight relationship (LWR) models for such fisheries.
These LWR of fish are important in fisheries management because they allow
conversion of length-weight equations to weight-growth equivalentrs;
estimation of average weight of the fish of a given length group (Beyer, 1987).
interspecific and interpopulational morphometric comparison of fish species (King,
1996) and
assessment of the relative well-being of fish populations (Bolger and Connoly. 1989).
Useful as they are, these LWR models are still limited in what they can reveal about the
environmental stability of such fisheries. It is possible to further use data from such surveys to
compute various biodiversity indices. Such indices can thus help the fisheries manager to gain a
better insight into the stability of such fisheries The term biodiversity in this context has two
components: species richness (number of species in a sample, community, or habitat) and
equitability (evenness with which individuals are distributed numerically among species) The
maximum equitability would occur if all the species in the sample were represented equally This,
theoretically at least, knowledge of the species diversity can give us insight into habitat
heterogeneity, stability of primary productivity, degree of competition among species, predation,
natural and anthropogenic disturbance of such habitats etc (Cole, 1979).
Based on the assumption that there is a relationship between species diversity and
community stability, over 24 species diversity indices have been described. This study attempts
to evaluate the applicability of two of these species diversity indices in the assessment of the
community stability of fish stocks, using four fisheries as case studies. The four fisheries were a
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lotic freshwater fish community, a lentic freshwater community, a marine coral reef community ad
a marine pelagic fish community. The diversity indices used were Shannon-Wiener Diversity
Function and Simpson's Index.
MATERIALS AND METFIODS
Data for this study were drawn from four recorded fisheries surveys as follows:
Lotic freshwater fishery: Oramiriukwa River, Nigeria (Okorie, in prep.).
Lentic freshwater fishery: Oguta Lake. Nigeria (Ita and Balogun, 1983).
c) Marine coral reef fishery: Reunion Island, Indian Ocean (Letourneur, 1998).
(d) Marine pelagic fishery: Southeast and south Brazilian Exclusive Economic Zone
(Bernardsand Rossi VVongtschowski. 2000).
The species diversity indices used were:
1, -Shannon-Wiener Diversity Function (H) (Krebs, 1978)
( = Shannon-Weaver Function)
\e' log P,
i I
Where St, total number of species recorded
Pi the proportion of individuals
in the species
2. Simpson's Index (D) (Begon et al, 1986)
,Z1;(Pi)
t h 1VVhere Pi is the proportion of the item in the collection.
Data from four fisheries surveys were used to compute the values of H and D in each of
the four fisheries.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 is a summary of the Species Richness, Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index (H) and
Simpson's Index (D) for Oramiriukwa River, Nigeria: Oguta. Lake Nigeria; South/Southeast
Brazilian EEZ: and R,' onion Island, Indian Ocean. In terms pf species richness, Reunion Island
had the highest fish species richness of 915 while Oramiriukwa River had the lowest .fish species
richness of 27. The two marine fisheries had higher fish species richness than the freshwater
fisheries.
In terms of equitability of distribution of .fish specieS, as shovvn by Shannon-Wiener
Diversity Function (H), Oramiriukwa River had the most equitable distribution of fish species. The
H value of the freshwater river was 1.305 compared to H value of 0.8699 in Reunion Island,
which showed the least equitability in fish species composition. These results are perfectly
matched by values of Simpson's Index (D) in the four fisheries It is to be noted that Simpson's
Index is a reciprocal of the Shannon-Wiener index. The Simpson index expresses the probability
that two individuals selected at random from a sample will belong to the same species. It varies
inversely with heterogeneity. Thus, using Simpson's Index. Oramiriukwa River again showed the
highest equitability in species distribution while Reunion Island showed the least equitability in
species distribution. The D value for.OramiriukWa was 0.0528 (i e very low probability that two
individuals selected at random from a sample will belong to the same species), con pared to D
values of 0.2063 in Oguta lake, 0.1018 in south/southeast Brazilian EEZ. and as high as 0.2501
in Reunion Island.
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The main purpose of this work was not necessarily to compare these water bodies but to
demonstrate the applicability of the biodiversity indices. Though many of these indices have
been severely criticized (Goodman, 1975), the controversy appears to be more with the
applicability of individual diversity indices and not necessarily the overall concept of diversity:
stability relationship. Generally, the more stable community is the one with more equitability in
the numerical distribution of individuals among species. At the other extreme, a community in
which one or two species are overwhelmingly dominant, at the expense of the other species, is of
doubtful ecological stability.
The values of the indices in this study can be easily correlated to the level of stability of
environmental conditions in the four fisheries. Of the four fisheries, Reunion Island has the
highest species richness but the lowest equitability of fish species composition. Reunion Island
being mainly coral reef, offers considerable habitat heterogeneity leading to a large number of
potential ecological niches and fish species. The low equitability of fish species composition, as
shown by the species diversity indices in this study, may be indicative of a high level of
anthropogenic disturbance, especially from intensive fishing activities. At the other extreme,
Oramiriukwa River showed the lowest species richness but the highest equitability.
Oramiriukwa is a relatively unpeturbated forest stream (Okorie, in prep.), relatively free from any
major human or industrial disturbance. The environmental conditions here are more stable than
in Reunion Island. The conditions in Oguta lake and South/southeast Brazil EEZ fall in between
these two extremes. Oguta lake is within the same Anambra-lmo drainage basin with
Oramiriukwa, but has more fish species because it is linked to four different rivers: Njaba, Utu,
Awbana and Orashi. In terms of stability, however, Oguta is less stable than Oramiriukwa.
Similarly, South/SE Brazilian EEZ has less species richness but more equitability of fish
composition (and hence more stability) than Reunion Island. The lower species richness in SISE
Brazilian EEZ is not surprising because diversity of marine organisms generally decreases with
increasing depth and increasino latitude. This fishery consisted mainly of pelagic ichthyofauna
that was probably not facing any major natural or man-made disturbances.
There is need to compute these biodiversity indices for more fisheries. An important
precaution is to base such computations only on fishing surveys that engaged a comprehensive
variety of fishing gear. Fishing surveys that are restrictive in fish catches will give misleading
data. Indices like Shannon-Wiener and Simpson, which combine species richness and
equitability, are likely to be more reliable. When sufficient data on these indices are available, it
may be possible to categories any given fishery into various degrees of biodiversity status and
stability.
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Table 1. Species Richness. Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index (H) and Simpson's Index (D)
for four water bodies
Species Shannon-Wiener Simpsori's
Water body Richness Index (H) Index (D) Source
Oramiriukwa 27 1 305 0.0528 Okorie (in prep )
River, Nigeria
Oguta lake 98 0 982 0.2063 Ita and
Nigeria Balogun (1983)
SiSE Brazilian 140 1.1219 0.1018 Bemardes
EEZ and Rossi-
Wongtschowski
(2000)
Reunion Island, 915 0.8699 0.2501 Letourneur
Indian Ocean (1998)
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